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Eggs 37c
nr.

iir, r ihprfi was a.
IVVJ. .T--l- .. .. New York (Wall Street), Dec. 5. )Vnriv.

Ihe cotton market. ! i3Ulie" -r-- ., countryin .ou
Temperature,

. ;i. The opening was steady oprmg unickens, apiece ... . .25c to 45c
'Q nnints lnwpr with Grown Chickens anion KA kklo

car

liu'
-wnull I'' ' I ' " - - ' - - : - wuo

filing at iy.4 anq May at;iUua jluck.b apiec 45
i Guineas, aniftr.ft . ...January

Ballot, Counting j ,000 Votes
To The Wilmington Dispatch, Wilmington, N. C, I hereby nominate as a can-

didate in your Grand Prize . Voting Contest: ; "
,

Miss, or Mrs. House No.

Street . . , Town or City

Business Address .

Signed - Address : ;

ONLY ONE NOMINATION WILL BE ALLOWED TO EACH CONTESTANT
CUT OUT, FilX OUT, BKlNG, EN5 OR MAIL TODAY. DO IT NOW:.

-11 . . ... -- j x! 1 I Via at . -'ii. had

illcwea Duying anu juiverpooi - . . . . . . c 10 J.UC

The effect, of yesterday's fluctuations
in money was: seen in the further ir-
regularities of prices at "the opening
of today's stock market. Leading
shares . registered fractional changes
plainly downward on a moderate deal-
ing, while shares of a more specula-
tive character yielded a point. These
recessions were counter-balance- d , by
similar advances in miscellaneous is-

sues. United States Steel and Re

2iHiiu, ana Aiay soia on 10 unD uiaweo, uusa UC A3
the end of tne first hour, "" sacK 54.25iH't'M-- '

points under last night's iams, lb 24c !

N. C. Shoulders and Ribs, lb 18c
Asheville .

Atlanta . . .

Charleston

-- figgy
. . cloudy
. . cloudyYORK COTTON. I "ranges, ual $e.(K'

NEW

within narrow Charlotte .public rails moved . rammgClose. J Hananas,7-- h bunch $1.20
19.70 1 Lemons, fancy $4.50 lhowever, made ami"pod' Chicago .

Galveston
limits. Reading,
slight gain.19.85 . uioriaa oranges :.$2.75$3.25
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Celery, bunch .$1.00$1.5Q
Apples, bbl $3.00 to $4.00
Bell Peppers, bush. 50c
Onions, sack .. .. ..$4.50
Cabbage, lb 3c to 3 l-2- c

Pork, lb 12c

clear. . .

. . cloudy
clear

. .cloudy

. . cloudy

. . cloudy

. . cloudy
. . .clear

. .cloudy
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Allis-Chalme- rs. 351-- 8 Jacksonville
American Beet Cugar .. .. ..1061-- 2 N.Orleans .

American Can .. 621-- 2 ; York .. .

American Car and Foundry . . 77 1-- 8
Pittsburg . .

American Locomotive .... .. 89 1-- 2
' Raleigh.

American Cotton Oil j St. Louis ..
American Smelting 117 1-- 4

' Washington
AmpriMn Sarar MR i Wilmington .

Ju:y- -

X,w Vor

l!l: nil
c ion . -

ctiiton
ii'o'.k

Chari Wednesday. il ft 8'Sunrises. 7:04'I , . . 9

..19 1-- 4 Corn per sack, $1.90 to $1.95

. .19 1-- 4 'Hides, G. S 15 to 16 cents.
. . 19 1-- 2 Peanuts, N. C 1.95c to $1.00
. . 20 1-- 4

I Peanuts, Spanish . . .$1.00 to $1.10
I Peanuts, Va 53c to 65c.

Close. 'Wool, '. 20 to 38 cents.
11.67 Beeswax 28 cents.
11.82 ,

rmnah tor ton
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Open. Sunsets - .5:03 KB
: L Ifll

American Tel. & Tel 127 3-- 8

American Tobacco
Anaconda Copper 99 7-- 8

Atchison 107
Atlantic Coast Line 122 1-- 2

Baldwin Locomotive 77 3-- 8

Baltimore & Ohio 86 5-- 8

Bethlehem Steel 610
Canadian Pacific ..166 3-- 4

Central Leather .. .. .. .. ..109 3-- 8

Chesapeake & Ohio 69 3-- 4

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul 94 1-- 8

Chi., R. I. & Pac. Ry. .. .. 38 3-- 4

Washington, Dec. 4. The Inter-
state Commerce Commission's order
permitting the railroads to give
lower rans-Continent- al freight rates

Valine 11.91 H.95
! 11.91 11-9-

5

Or.en. in iet. Close, steady. Midd-

ling. II-"1- Sales. 6,000. Receipts,
15 000.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 4. Lloyd
Weaver, who lives out on Gunpowder
Creek, reports squirrels as destroying
much of the corn in his neighborhood.
He never saw them so numerous, he
declares, and it is no trouble to kill
all a fellow can carry in a few hours.
At breeding time these little animals
were not more numerous there than

Do Your
Christmas Shopping at
J. M; Solky & Company

Where you will find the largest stock of Merchandise in the
city from which to make your selection. What you buy here
is strictly at one price and at the right price.

to San Francisco, Oakland, Portland,
Seattle and other ocean ports, while
denying them to inland cities of Sac-
ramento, Stockton, San Jose and Colorado Fuel & Iron : 57 3-- 4

rSanta Clara, Cal., was sustained to

WILMINGTON NAVAL STORES.
Spirits IS 3--

Rosin- - ?5. 75 and $5.45.
Tar $2.60 and 10 1-- 2 cents.
Crude $4.00, $4.00 and $3.00.

Receipts.

usual, and their sudden appearance
in siy.h numbers can only be
counted for by emigration.day by the Supreme Court.

Cotton

Spirits -
Rosin Y

Consolidated Gas ..... .. ....136
Corn Products 27 5-- 8

Crucible Steel 86 3--4

Cuba Cane Sugar . . 67 3-- 4

Erie . . 37 5-- 8

General Electric 179 1-- 4

Great Northern Pfd.
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 43 3-- 8

Illinois Central 107
Inspiration Copper 70
Inter. Merc. Marine Pfd. ....115 3-- 4

International Nickel , 48 1-- 8

International Paper 65 3-- 4

Kansas City Southern 27

; PAIN GUNF! RUB

:
SORE, RHEUMATIC

TIE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS
Tar

Crude rv-- r. . .

CHICAGO. i
! ACHING JOINTS

Po,k ' $27,52 1-- 2

Wheat $1,661-- 4 to 1-- 8

Oat 1. . . . -- . .52 3-- 4

Corn
J 901-- 4

R'bs 14-1-
2

1-- 2

Lard 16-2-
0

Eat Less Meat If You Feel Backachy
or Have Bladder Trouble.

i Kennecott Copper 57

Louisville & Nashville 134
Liggett & Myers 280 : f

Lorillard. Co 235 Meat forms uric acid which excitesRub Pain Away With a Small
Trial Bottle of Old, Pene-
trating "St. Jacob's Oil."

Maxwell Motors 73 1-- 2 and overworks the kidneys in their efFORECLOSURE SALE.
By virnirc of rue power of sale contained

1., ,,.rt un CPU or lnorrcraee exeeuieu 'iy
E r runlirk on the 26th. day of January j

fertile vt;ir 1!14. and registered in the re-,-,r- is

New Hanorer County In Iiook
numlior at page number 381, default !

Mexicon Petroleum 108 forts to filter it from the system. Reg-Nation- al

Lead 68 ular eaters of meat must flush the kid-Ne- w

York Central 108 1-- 4 neys occasionally. You must relieve
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 57 3-- 8, them like you relieve your bowels; lk

& Western ' 141 1-- 4
! moving all the acids, waste and poison,

Northern Pacific ...... . . . ... Ill 3-- 4 else yu feel a dul1 misery in the kid- -
iv.iiL' l.irii made m the payment or ttie

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub
soothing .penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"

irntp ;unl rloht in the said mortgage de- -

;i ml tbe power nt sale therein giv- -

Hi ii --,viW !' oiue absolute, the undersign- - Pennsylvania 57 j Iley re610I1 suarp yams, in tuts uatK or
sick headache, dizziness, your stomachtender spot," and by thep n.Ttciii'e. on xnursaa.v, rue jisi ua.v, ht tt.p

1tl1fi at T noon. :it " Ray Consolidated Gas 33 1-- 2

tiip i'.nirt House door in the city of Wil- - Reading 110 5-- 8
miiistou. N. '., will offer for sale to the
taqW I'i'l'l' m for cash, the following de-sri-i-

hiU'l and premises :

Lvin;. situate, and being, in Mason-Nn- 'i

Tnwnshiii. in New Hanover County,

time you say Jack Robinson out
comes the rheumatic pain and distress.
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheuma-
tism liniment which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin. It takes
pain, soreness and stiffness from ach-
ing joints," muscles and bones; stops
sciatica, lumbago, backache and neu--

sours, tongue is coated and when the
weather is bad you have rheumatic

. twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of
sediment; the channels often get im-- I

tated, abliging you to get up, two or
i three times during the night.

To neutralize these Irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts

Rep. Iron & Steel 88 1-- 2

S. A, L 17 1-- 4

S. A. L. Pfd 39
Sloss Shef. Steel & Iron
Southern Pacific 100 1-- 4

Southern Railway 29 5-- 8

! Southern Railway pfd 69 1-- 4raleria. 1 m.. i .1 i - a. iiA - A

Get a small trial bottie oiuaeDaKer torporauon xtv x- -iLimber up!
from any pharmacy; take a table-- ! Copyrirht 1916

Tor IIouuc of KuppcnheimerTenn. Copper 24 1-- 2'St. Jacobs Oil"of old-tim- e, honest
Co 205 1-- 4

Pacific 147 1-- 8

from any drug store, and in a mo--; 1 cxas
ment, you'll be free.from pains, aches i Union

spoonful in a glass of water before
(

breakfast for a few days and your
neys will then act fine and bladder dis

V'.Tii i 'iivuliiiii.. RegliMjirw?. aJL a stake uerns
the rm .f I'v.vy r.otfom. TSranch on the old
ji1t; V"im Hoad. and running thence
wiiu sai.l Ki;ul South 14 degrees East, 4S
i.'.cs: tliftno South r6 degrees West, 176
iioles to a pine on Mcllhenny's Mill Pond;
tli.-n.- .North c;j ih'grees West, 28 poles to
a st iko on lUf saH mill pond; thence with
said pond .North 70 degrees East 6S poles;
thiMn-- with saiil jmnrt West 40 poles; thence
with saH pond South 67 degrees West ()
pules: theni-- with said pond North 70
tlt'jrivi's East 00 poles to the mouth of
i 'lay P.ortom Branch where it enters into
tiip i mill poml. and thence with the
rnn of ( lay r.ottoui Branch, and John Gaf-f"p- 's

linf to thf beginning, containing 83
more or less, being the same land and

iircnii-ip- s cnnvcyeil and described in deed
from Aaron and Serena Davis to W. P. Oldh-
am, ivinstore.l in the --records of New
Haiiover County aforesaid, in book Y Y Y
ai i:!gc mnnlier o".".

This tht- - L'utli dav of November, 1916.

!and stiffness. Don't suffer! Rub rheu
matism away. Advt. orders disappear. This famous salts

is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, andBIG BLADEN COUNTY

luiiiiimHiiiM.mn.inuiuiu.iH.iHim.iiiiiinnm.nn.m.11-
-

CONCERN CHARTERED. lenTsranslo cblan

1 COMING DEC, 14th! 1, Raleigh, Dec. 5. The Craddock- -

EE; Craven Company, of Abbottsburg,
DC DC Aft VI ! Bladen, county, a concern capitalized

and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is
inexpensive; harmless and makes a de-

lightful effervescent lithia-wate- r drink
which millions of men and women take
nqw and then, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bladder 'diseases. Adyt.5

ul iii.ni i ; at $50,000, of which amount $14,000
paid . in, filed application for char

WIXSLOW W. SMITH.
Mortgagee.

WILLIAM I.. SMITH. Attorney.
Xv. I'll .7 -- 1100.

TT. t iiitiiiiiiMtiiiiiiMiiiuivf tin: illinium '
iiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiHUMiiiHiii ter with the Secretary of State to- -'

day. The company proposes to buj'i
and sell real estate.

Suits of Worthy Fabrics
$12.50 to $30.00

Worthy in substantial weaves that are constant in serviceable
wear. Distinguished in a wealth of colorful designs that have
patterned the winter vogue of textures. Tweeds, Cheviots,
Worsteds; Stripes, Checks and Mixtures and Solid Colors in
profusion. Suits of style precedence for Men of discerning
taste in dress.

Overcoats $10.00 to $30.00
Dark Oxford Gray and Black ; silk velvet collar ; lined through-
out with Skinner's satin. A Coat of correct cut for dress or busi-
ness, that is ever popular with men who favor lines that mold
to form. -

A comprehensive Range of Sweaters, Hats, Underwear,
Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Collars, Ties,
Caps, Hosiery, Walking Canes, Bath Robes, Smoking Coats,
Shirts of every description. . .

J. M. Solky & Company
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

Becomes Straight
Soft, Glossy, Lens

by Using

HER0LIN

SACRIFICE SALE
Have decided to Farm, already purchased farm and

offer for sale at a sacrifice the following property :

Our Home No. 214 North 6th Street.
House and Lot No. 2 1 6 North 6th Street.
House and Lot No. 21 8 North 6th Street.
Store building, Grain and Feed business "John S. Mc-Eache- rn

Sons" at No. 21 1 Market street, business establ-
ished in 1 830. This will bear the closest investigation,
have always made money. Good live business, no dead
stock. Must be sold in next thirtydays.

Apply to

NEILL M. McEACHERN

FORECLOSURE SALS!.
Byi virtue of tne power or bale contained

In a certain mortgage deed made by Walter
H. Swepson and wife to Joseph Tate, bear-
ing date the 26th day of October, 1914, duly
registered in ! Book S3, of the records of
New Hanover County, the undersigned will
on Monday, December 11th, 1916 expose
for sale at public auction for cash, at the
Court House door of said County the fol-
lowing described real estate:

Beginning in the western line of Twelth
street at a point one hundred and ninety-nin- e

(199) feet south from the southern line
of Dawson street and runs from thence
south in said line of Twelfth street thirty-thre- e

(33) feet, thence west and parallel
with Dawson street one hundred and sixty-fiv- e

(165) feer, thence north and parallel
with Twelfth street thirty-thre- e (33) feet
and thence east and parallel with Dawson
street one hundred and sixty-fiv- e (165)
feet to the point of beginning in the west-
ern line of Twelfth street, same being parts
of Lots 4 and 5 in Block 41 of the plan of
the City of Wilmington, N. C

This the 11th day of November 1916.
JOSEPH TATE,

Mortgage.
S. M. EMPIE, Attorney for Mortgagee.

n HAIR DRESSING. NEW DISCOVERY
NOT STICKY OR GUMMY.

You see tha kink In your hah- - dliappear.
AH your nappy, coarse, stubborn, kinky hair
made straight, smooth, silky, glossy. Hero) In
Hair Dressing makes hair erow fast, long
and beautiful, stopping dandruff and Itching
ef the sealp and .falling heir at once Stop,
using bet Iron. Apply HerollB Instead.

Send 25o (stamps or coin) for big can
ef Herolin. Money back If Herohn v.'t

satisfy you. - ,

HEROLIN MEDICINE CO., Atlanta, Ga.

flpruTC WANTED wmwe

- - No. 9North Front Street. Si -'.. ,.( .V

Wilmington, N. C.211 Market Street , . . fgHppsjfjjfjfjfjfjfjgBjn mmmmmiBmmimmmmmmmtt e - - - : - -
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